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espert.."ul i~yuUe-<lo". or t( ....~.~n~.M .t.u••tnln .h.n.~er_
hU•• of <""T'o.ted .o~.o1n 0011. under 0 nop devlno. 0''''''' load "",..,
eooduC1.ed. It "os (0,.,,<\ ,h•• loy up.... :o" <.rep pu......n .... rune,l""
of ."" ....tio or the dUI"'". s're.. to .he .u,Yhtor '''''' at failure the
.rroe" of c.",f1n!ol> p,..,uure a.od lIlIl\nun oon'Ont .culd t. ooco""tod fcr.
1< is ."""'" thot t~... rn_•• ",,<lor .o.<>r.<\ cyde of lodlnll I. "",..,
Impo~LO' tor field .tr~'ur•• LOd 'hot the ..,erial con,tLOt. obt&1~d
~r 0....11 ...pln In U.e l.bo tory uc oo.lld tor lu!!" ,tructurea 0100.
\/hu the prindpol .tr dl""l"". vor. cho.DFd. tho '"MIIO In
........_.trolo_H..., l>ehulor of the co_oeod oolh \ndl••tod thAt they
behond .. ""isotropic ...'0.10.1•.
It "u rOWld tho. ""oil"u. ,hood...l. ""oatltutlY••~o.tlon. DaY
tie u••d to predict the crup ",,<I neO'ery behavior or tI,••".~t.<l <loy.
""0<1..
-,-
SECTION I _ IN'TllQOOC'l'IOlI
!.1 .. Incr""uotl""
This "'port anorlbn p.o~r... 00 .r.• !-h... of JHRP Projoct c-3£-~p.
"!.<>nE-r... Elofanl.nieo of Compo.ted Colle,lve toll lI.banl<_ou", The obJect-
Ive or th. project 1. \0 de_dap ....odel for predle,!nt; loo~.L.'" <lefer••Uco
of <O&~.<'.d 01., ...b~n'. or.d to demon"t.o'. Lhot the ~.l I. 0 valid
predictor unoer field conditions. The <e.ureh des.Tned ho,."ln h that
fOnl"" cr the o\<>d;r r.l.'ln~ to cho••o<ool ••tlor. of the Llu_dep*r.dent
.........I.o.l ~.h.. l<>r of co&p&«od coneaive 00llB.
1.2 .. l>;!?QT'''' •• of I""terh.l Ch• ..,eterl ...,l""
Any duorlpUve """lid vhicn p""",". to predl.' Lhe <10(0"-'\00 of ..
....terhl bo~ ou1j••tod tc .. 00< of Internal ....d OOunool')' iodlngo rue'
lr.olOl<le • .,.,. deo.rlptl"" of tne ....'HI&1 of vMch the ~ io co<;pc••<I.
such .. deocrlption, u,e ""'erial cnsrac<orlut\on Or .on",ltutlv~ lau, 10
neeenuHy a alapllflca,loo of reality. L'~t h~.au.. 'h~ outee..., of ar.
.."alyolo oo""nO. 00 cnrk~dly 01'0" ,hlo o~.cdp'ior. It !o 1r.I'O"ant '0 .<1oe'
a connH.Un 10.. unloh conto,in. U:o•• f ... 'ora e''''''''' '0 th<t prehle" ..
hanoi. ':'1"••0, ,he hleh1y .Icpllfl.d ..a="H"". of lIeea. ela.tle .,.eory r.ay
b••••rul fo, c(nllp"tlroll: ,I.. dl,'rH~tio" of ••rtical ,,, !n .. eo!>cliv•
• 011 ........ ',hen con.loeelo" ooro,"""ion, ho.evcr, ,n~ .i -d.flCna~". nat"",
or 01"" .olle ..on ho Inoor;>oratcd lMo .Co. ""t~rial d••• riptlo•.
1013 "'l'On nuc,lb<-. ru.H. or I"Contol""/ nco!.. to ..tot.Uo.h "
u.efnJ d••eriptl"" or ',he 'I.,."~cpe"der.' ,"".hOOf.ie..! h~hylcr or oor.p_clod















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































,~ • nrensth of 0011 _.oured "' the 0081001", of creep,, • otro.. le,..,1 _ 0/0_.;
, • dula'o. otrcu ("1-<1
3
),
" • _h tl"",, • ~ tiM, "
Aecordi~ to the. tbe .&DO b••l. tono of rolationsaip i. oppll.obl., Irres"cctl,..,
or cb.ther tbe .l~. are UDal.turbed Or .o.ol"ed, vo' or dry, 00..-111 oooOOli-
d.'.d or o•• ...,oooolld•••d, or u ..cd Mo.1ned Or ""dr-Ioed. But..,,, or 'be
"aU pr......" puuto.a t. undrained uo" ",,4 ••"".aary c0llll'r...loo part of
the dnlce" tuta. Walke. (.%9) .... q"..tior>ed til< nl1dlt1 of tho ".opoocd
thr•• por.... t •• equation tor tho ontlro .p"ctnllll of ••croo.opl. 'up<l<ls. of
d~ otTOntore 1.<> ... appllcd stroll '1ot... lie felt th.t \h. ""• ..-ter. ~,
<>. ",,4 ...... lIkel,!' to be !'unction. of ,II<! u.u~ condHI""•. Ho .on.lude"
tbat any geocr&ll.cd relation.hlp should {.cIYdc &11 the varlabl•• Jovolve"
10 tho defol'1ll&Uoo pr""... (l .•. ) YOl"",,*trlc nnln•• ~"' l~nln.,,4 pore
~.U, pnuUl'e .,,4 ~hd, ~uht1o" ~ltb applied ."eu d U ....
~Itohell ....d C~ella(~\I'-,1a) ....d K1tohelL . a:, ""
uoe4 the n~e P'''''''' ~heo,.,. to de>elop. wo,k1"~ !In>otheolo. ~hiob ,elateo
«eep n .. ~o 0.0\1 pr"O~el'"tl.. ..,0 .~plhd .''''... ~ow.v« the pnoU,.l
utilHy of tbe upr'''lona d.~.loped by th•• rua.!n" dou~tf'Ul. aloce they have
001. lodicated &I1Y reHable o:etholl fo' &ccw-"tely e"aluat1n& the "ado~. paoa_
met«a In..lved 10 thel, equ.tlon••
un·To (l~) oubJeotU hollow 'JHodrlcal .!>"ci ...u of co..~.oted
0.011 to 0<,,,,, 1. ah.ar nr..oeo ....d ..\Idled tbel' ccup bebavior. He con_
cl....U tbat ouitabl. rheolo~lc&l _.1& can be e~olY.d to fl< the dau,
ferlorr (1\>66) .Cnd..eUd uteulve "1,,,,1&1 ore.p 1-.. to On o.,..paoteo
"ob..\Y. toll' ....d ob"toed , rolaUon betve." the ,.oar "rain ..... tIDe ..
follo~" ," - ',' • a~b {2.1.2l
vbere
" • aolal o<rolo;
" • l&"ra1 atraln;.. ' • o<,nstanta;
{2.1.1)
-,-
He al.o eoncluded ~h.\ "II" <&0 ~ token .. e•••"~I.llJ oo••~~t. I~re.pectl••
of ..un_ln.l, 000[101"8. pr~..un and RoOlotur. ccoUM ...0 tb•• by upr~.._
10K "a" AS • r"".t\on of ."" nUn I><wun th........ Inlll and ,be r.u.....
ot....... th••rr.... of aolnure c""t.nt and c""rlDln~ p,..,nurc uc .....,yd.
Pagen."c1 J_o.tb (1961,1968) .,""luded .1\.0••""'p.ct•• coh..t,.., loll.
OLD be trntd •• U""ar ..loc_l..tlc ....url.1o within. glY<lQ unS'" of
aUe.. ""0 nraln depencllng "" .IwI cnlro....oul .""oitl"e anO ,,,,"pooti,,,,
Mtbo<U. b~' theT b.......0 .b.ol~tc """ben for their rang.. of linn'
.1.e_InUolt, _tid 'Ilia .,v...l, ...."rlcU <1>0 .ppUe.bllH1 or theIr
flndlog" The, ..proned til<- .traln_tl_ 'upon•• by olio .... l.Hoo,
£ • ct"
£ • "",Ial nrain;
t • tl_;
c,•• co .
gon<lncr (963) ,"!<Sened tb.t the re.ulu of .....p un. b. reported In
tbe fora of cr.ep eooopli OlIO... Accordlfl£ to JU tob.ll .. d C........dl.( I.'G3b, •
ual""U"" ot erup oo;oplhonee tlu>e~loQo !n oue ot non_linea< vhoeoelu<lo
.-<erIolo &oy no< provloe ouoh i"OIt"< I"to oreep -e<h...I.~" Eu< "on,lneor
cre.p coapu....c. f"",otlo". ~...e lieen exU"oIftly u••o in the """'yol. ef
pOl,..r _terlo,h. Uolo~ the""4youolc prl""lpl... rorleu. upr len. have
tlee" 4.velOped t.o <hoceo<erl>. t .... COQ·lI"nr rloe"elo..lo ....terl .,,0 H
10 pOulble to to.k. I"t" &<ceW>.t olfferent H"o. of ",,"<1"..,.1<1.. In the
fel"lt.ulotlOfl of thue eq""tlen... will lie ol.ou..eo belo•.
S..,ka<"" (19<-6) pr<>p<>.ed. ge"er&lhed .....,.._otroln_tl-e relo,I"".bip
f"r c""pncteo ."Ii. reb.tI"s lH:toheor&l o""r otre" .... 4 lH:talled,.....b....,.
otr.l" bo..4 "Q hi. t .. t r..ul". He b04 <ol>4,,<teo "ne 41 .......1,,"&1 <On_
.olldoti"" t ..to "" ..".roted soil•. ..,4 ul.. l&l er.ep teoto on partly
..t ....oted .oil•.
•"0. prlnclpol ..r ......pplle~ In the <""rOl"... di ••ctlo"•• tM eeta-




Slot.1l ...1.1 ~hc o.u~e~ •..t .bu. and" and """,h"IIl .hea, .traln "''' .
•n""oti""" "',T <1...
(2.1.8l
at ..... LOd .bear nralD 1••qually eal1d tor tbe ......h .. 'heLl" ott... and
"rain, In on. dl_ul""o..l con."U"otlon both ...,lUMtrlc nraln LIIn .bear
ot ••1n c... be ..prc.nd '" to'" of &J<lal nrain u follovo:
~ol,..trlc nnln • ~. " . " • £) • "•
• lnoo £2'£1"0
Hcnce It oppe.... t~.t o"dltlonal ..""rl_o'&1 .Yld."ce h "u"cd to uh
.rl<teo.! chck. on the te"cro.lltl or thO propo••d .... hUon.h1p••
J. .lollhr U"l;IllO<nt oppll.. to othor l.v.... lg.H"". In which .."pH.abHley
of ...,1.d&1 tut .....u.n. to the "ncdpt!"" of general .. r ..._straln_tl..
•upon•• 10 ...-ed. ~.n rOt lontiled line.......Url&ll .oeh .....,,,,,,,<lo.
1. go • .,0.117 uti"..,.."".....
'I'M,. -...... boo •• o.....ou...""rl..QUl ...d 'h~rotl.o.l inn.tlg.Hon. or
0"\"". ch...l" oll&noc••lotlo. cr ..tun.." ooil ••lnce 'I'c..&(bl pubHoh." hi.
theory of OCIO "1...,,,.I,,,,o.l eenoollllnion. IIovner. «,.oolidotl,," "r port I,.
uturoted 0,,11. 10 0 .do~l.d,. "egl."te<i ,0~Jeet.
~Iot (. , .• ) UUd~e<l T....II~I·. th.ol')" of one 1I1>".".lono.l eooooll<lo\I".
t" 0 lIeneul t!>eOl')" "r tlu"ee dla.oolo"oj c".ool1l1.t1"" of • !"O.o_elUtlc 0,,11<1.
B~t no .Heap. v.. mad. to taU into ...o",,~ the dr.eto or iocluded .l~ nn
'h. pl"OCu..... pll;r.i.al probl..... oll.o'~ •••0.4U)' .""p~...iM .rr••co
&I1410~ ..he_l••Uo ob.rae'uhtlc. or 'b••011 .~ol.'on ...,.., oogl.eud 10
nlo ..,al,.il.
ollp.... 0""1) introduced. _tried 'i.e f.eto~ oT I. the ".~"'IIh1 eq..._
Uon to ..oount fo~ tb. eonlolidlU"" or partly .., ......,ed .0111. Tb. r..,o•
• i •• runc.ion or 4.uu or don. cb&l1£" 10 vol,..., or PO'" .ir &114
'be .b&l1l1. In yol~ or ,he .oil pl.. Ho"••• r be 41d no' 'Ik. Into .ccoun'
'l>a cbull. in propertlu or 'be n....s.d &I1d ~be .~elnoo d.... I.1I tb. pr.,.... or
con.olld.Uon.
To.blOl.! &114 OIurberg (1963) perro"""d utenllve uperi..,oto oo.he 000_
ooH....Uon or partir ..t .....'.d 00110. Th., concluded tba. thero v... vir' ...U,
00 ou'flo" of pore v.tor duri"ll o0"'l',..,OIiO<'l, ".n Vt100 'be d.II.... ot II'url•
• 1... v ... lboo' nln••, per oent. Since'lle pore ""'u IIIl>ve..,n' VOl ooliiSibl••
tn. ti.e u'. or e""prulion vu 1I0•• rncd b1 ~b. rblologlc.l .b.~",.r1..le.
ot '0. loll .k.le~o". H""oe U. U .. rote of .000p....i ...treln VII l"d.pend-
.0' ot ,be dr&loeg. ooodIU"". or .blokou. of .be .p*ol.Jt.o. bu' 4.pendeo.
on tbe .t,..,.. lo«• ..,c' ra,io.
T.H.~onll II')!») In"".tip.ted .0o,oUd..,I"" or 10110 ._..,.4 dt'1 or
optl&... HI ..I,...,d tb.., 'b...Ir 'f014. In .bl 0011 .peoi..,n var. co.pleUly
InUreonn.cUd ..." only .Ir ..c ..pe" r .... tn. 0011. durl"l! c"n.oU"... lon. H.
ob'"I".4 &11 ",p~I ..lon ror ,I...".pendlo' cOllpr.ulo. '"IllS In'o "OOOun'
tb. 00llpr.ulbllH1 of .i•• tolubiltt, or d. i. v.t.r . ..,d ..."",1011 vl.eo~.
rulot&l1o.onl, for 'M .011 .t.Io'on. DaZlI.la.oo ll~·J ..Uod.d tbi. V<lrk
'0 loolu". po...."••, .lwIerl.1I rul.Uoe. or u ...~d••on .. ".u ... • i.ooo•
....po<I •••
tiar4•• (l~")l " ••dopod .....ri .. "f nonline.. par'lal dirr.rentill
.q.....u,,'" eo"talolog ""~",,"'" l\lootlo". for .b. o"".dl ".looe! ooo.ol1~.U""
ot partI1 ",'ura'." .0111, tbo ra.n6" of d.gru of ...' Uon ..rylog !rOll
uro '0 on. nun....d per ceo'. k.d o. ,ne de6re. or uratlon. be cleooHI."
""J' pertle\ll ..r oon.olloD,lon p~"'.u Into One or n." I~.ali"d proc.....
trOll ncrem.l, dry olnr" (~r6""0 of ...urnio" leu 'ha.n fift1 per uo.l '0
.ory ve< elnr. (degree or ..' ...... 'ion gre.'er tna.n 01".'1 pCr ce"tI. TI>
.ohe tb••~",,'lon•• he .....-.. 1I0ur rel..'lon ..hip. betw••n po,. Wa'.r pTU'
.ure LIld pc~.bIH'" hetv••o pore ".tcr preu,.... .tui "eool'1 of pore fluid
.,.
...,4 l>eween por< valer p",..uoe &Il~ poreolty. "h rUIUU lOUU' th.., for
da,y. oo""aetd ~t or opu..... th. Yuhtion in p"'r_abIHty during OODOCU_
.aUoe h...... ..,... IlIPOrUnt err••• on tbe pro.,... til..., the e-.preulhlUty
of 'M po'. fluid.
The taport""•• of ~.8r•• of ••tura.lo<> to .Jr penoeahility v•• obQvD by
141>8(el40•• Ch.... otl<l J"..tl.e (1968) vb<> fOUllO tha. tbe air p......hll1ty of
<"hulu onlh " ...(r•• t.<I by", eonten, dry den.ity, "". the hod of
."I>&0tlO<l. TIlot chang.. In .lr per blllty .... "a'c. cOot .... v.. Ino 4
"'ere ._ll 00 the dry oldn of opU",,,,, "a'e. cnnteDt. until tho ",,,tc .. content
... o.e ....d the opU".,.. ..,In"", 000«00, vb It boo.... onrl,y ,ero. They 000-
clwc<i that .. the vater <"",",nt 10cr <I. til< cOlLOcctlng .ock. bewe••
lupr .Ir PO"" .enoed to do•• ",,4 the contlo"..,u. p"O"'f;C fOr .Ir to nov
thro~ to ul". The phe""",cnon of O«lnolotl toJr... Pla.e an4 tl>o
aIr pe biHty be01>.... ~gllglble.
'I'o~ly....... <1 S.v0.4. 11\lti6) 01""-10<1 'be one <li..ulond .0uclld.Uen
• .,.,...te.lotl•• <>t p....tty .. ' .....ud .011••""p.oted v.t <>t opU..... 'l'boy
dorlnd &1:1 .quotlon vb!." tu.eo loto •••0Wlt tn••o"".eoalbillty of tb. pore
n"ld .•hong.. In pe.....bllIty vltb degree of ..t~ro\loo ...d erreetlv. otr .
u v.ll ...b....'" io .,,",p~..lbHlty or 'he .keleton vlth er.heth. "r .
Thoy .olved the d•• lved .quatlon ouae.lcally. and round 'h.t the po.e v.t.r
pr e .et vI' by loodlog del"'d_d o. 'he .".pre..lbility "r tho .011 .Ilelo_
t" <1 the d.g~e "f ..t""'.Uon.
'\'h...Iot.".e of air 10 &<Idltlon to v"o' 10 the por", or p.,.tly ••t""'ated
.,,11. sake. t~~ .tody "r It. b.b.vl"r e.t..mely oospllo.ted. FUrtnenoore
edatlvely fev nperl ...ntal I.,..tl&otl"o••oo•••olog v"l,.... ohange .t......etor_
I.U•• tlo.ve be.n und.<\u.<n. 'the ....lyU.ol dforU h.ve bee••",,<orneo vlth
d....iblng .oll roo_•• undor oo.·<lI..n.looo.l .0001'lon.. Without l'\<rtl>cr
ioro=ation. bovner. ,be "".u.lt. or ooe_dilten.ion&! &I:Io.1J'••• and ..periaenu
.&I:Ioot be ..tropelated to t"o .,.. g.n.rol probl•• "r Inue... "e•• lo.
2.3 _ Pore P.en"", in eo'p.eted Soil••
Mllr (b5f) .""ducted ..... 'enol.o .',,"y of the pore fl"id V...." ... In
p&rtly ..,,,,.too ""11. &1:10 vu th. fl." to .....v•• directly tho o.&,Uv.
po.e vot.. p~.."re In coop..Ud .011.. K• .lev.loped the ,xi. tr.,,,lotion
t.oholq"" '" pe~lt , o! .,plll.ry pre.." Ie.. thot> .,.... ot.,._





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































10 tho portion of the Itud3 ~.~.lbod h.~10, t~o o~~I&lll prepared
lolh. "td,o:u Ph.tic holh" ....4 "Gr ....dl,." "",.., .....d. The prop<rtln
of <hu...,.,lall "",4 the procd..,.., for coMhed creep ''''tl0ll ue du.tlbt'd
10 deull 10. preTlaWl rlpert (P1trloff,I96C). In th•••tln of toot, dh_
oWlo.d herd. confining pr..."r.,. vet. lI,nerally lilllJUd to 1ero, one ....0 We
HI".,...... ~r IQ....... cutl,.etct, Iloce Il...Uc the"..,. lodlcl'''' thl' tile
aaIllUO horlton••l Itre•• 00 .... eartb ••b",,~ot fifty tl.' high rIoting 00
• r,,""dltloo of tile .... ",otcr1Ll 1. about 1.6 kllo",__ pot IqUU"c .caU_
..ur (l'erloft H d, 1%1).
HOI. lpo.ltt.ltloel tor field cc.p.ctloo procedure. reqult. thlt the
..,10''''" coetut at tbe 0011 obouJ.d be ~HblO • r.v />*r oent of opth,.
8<110<..,.., eooten'. UI" tbe _htUN cooteet 1. 11kl1J' to ...... h ••ellllb'
ncar or Illgbtly l~.r th .... tile coapaotcd .,1.'0,.., cooteet Ie I hlllhvay
••b_ot, .ubJee~ed ~o eulro.... "~o.l eondltlo,," or a partleu.l.ar .lto.
Hence ~he l&bora~ory .peel,"o, "0"" 'utod a~ ..,IoWn <Oo~enU at or
.1Iptly 011 ~he IIry .Ide of op~hUII. One .orl.. of ~uU 00 £dg... Plutle
kaollo cc.p•• ~e<l hy kn..dl.~ "u c01l~"ele~ .t • ..,tnure .00'eM roe ""I""
'he op~h_ "",Inure conte"~ 00 .. to ,e~ • cluter plc~"'" <>f 'M Moulor
ot co""ac~.11 .0U. 00 ~l>e dry old. of op~I.WIl. The raU"", n".glOb of
..eh ......le "'" ~eter-.l",,~ by ~oe ~r1a:do.l .<»lot .... , nnl. n~e ton, .,
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- D. ". tbe.WI "r
tb••"n.al .tr..... 10 tb. lathe 10 oqual to ..ro. tbo•• otr..... pr<>4.co
1>(1 yol ......h...~. 1r the _tarlo...l Is 1."trOpI. 0.0.4 0,,~·4Ihhnt' tb.y prod»ee
only <llotoet.1on. '\'be" .t........ ue .n..tI .... o.J.hd 1I0Y1otorio .tr ,
.1.00 tbe.. rep..., ••ot tbo 4nl.tl_ fro. a pure dlhtaUono...l n.t. of .
So .. ...,.....4 • tralo ..t • point .... be tb01lllbt of a' bol08 tbe .WI " • .~.-,- ob...~ ." •• dlotonlon of .b&pe ...d .. p..... diotortlon "Ub ""
'"- 10 Yol.... -. 'M vdt. ,~ .u......d .t....l" 'J'.t.... roll",,",
[.u "12 "13 ° ° ° "11-<1 0" on
on on "n • , ° ° On 0 22-0 0" (10.1.1)
0" "32 Dn , , • 0" '" D33-o
'u '" '"
, , , ° 11-0 '" 'n
'" '" '"






° • ~ (D U • on • D331,
<331
, • I (°11 • 'n •
Tvo 0"""""" t ..ta tbat are .... noro...l17 perforo.e<l. to d.torllin. tbe tI_
<lepe"d.nt cbar.ct.rhti•• of '011 uO tbo on._4IMool",,&1 .000<>11da<lon tnt
",,4 the ....I&l .eup tnt. lD OM-dl....lonal .0no<>11d.,loo t .. t "e ,.....ro
tbe anal ".fo....Uon. vhlob Is tl>o r ..pno.. d.o to an ,prH.d ....Ial load.
Slnoo tb••on '&lIplo I. lator&lq coofln.d, thor. h no l ..teral ddo......tl<>tl.
Gen.nl4' 1\ i. not po..lb'e to bUe ..., Id.. of the 'ahrd ..ro.... 1"l'O.ed
by tbe rootraint. H.oce tbo ,"0...y.t.... h oot full7 donn.d. Alao tno
ulal ..rain 10 .qual to t"" ""l"",,,trlo ..rain .Inc. tb. lateral otraln.
are ..ro. Th••tr....y.t... h tbr•• diMulon&! vblle tho ......1••n'"
i. 00. dl ...o.i""o.1. ,",-ey.an t>e vrltten, at a particular tl_ (t) ..."
., .
Sine< tb••.do.} .train Is "'lu.U to botb tbo <n>!"...,trle nra1n ...~ dlatorHQClo.l
nul •• H I. not po..lblo to ••paro'e the" ,o<llyI4..-.l1,.- to n\O<l1 tbelr
b<loulor.
In .. trlulal ereep ,eo. tbe apeel_n 10 cooool1<1ated to U,e requirod
pr".oure by n. appl!caUOIl cr cooriclf1$ pru• ...,..,. Gcneull¥ the ......nt"l!
YOh_trlc nub 10 not _ ...ure<l. AC1.u tb. ""'••011 ...... ''''' .. <Iui.'o,. .tre..
(Of''''3) .. applied •• • nop Lcd ... <1 the ...u.lUcg Alllo...l atnln 10 .....ur.<I •
10 tblo teo' ... aU'" "fote. 10 l'\ll1.1 derined ""He ... otraln ·1.... ..
0O. ='> dofl""d. " O~ v,I'. th..., .t • port I cu.l•• ,,~ h' U:
'" " " • " 0 "n'" " •
" .~ 0 • " • 0 • 0 "'.2-<1 0 (~.I.S)
" 0 "" "
0 , " " °n-<l
(10.1.6)
In <hit c.... H 10 "01. ponlh)_ ", ••p..oco out the lodivH....l ••rdn...
Ye do oot know the aa«n1tuae of "22' e
33
...<1 hence ~.
It i. "brlou> thet the .bo.e c~11 pcrronatd t •••o are \no<le<l".'o to
obu10 rUlobl. utl Uo of H .• general H ... _d.pendent _«rial prolHlrtl..
of tU ..,11 ."".Iun <1 alnoe tM "re.. and ..rain a:rne...re not r..14
derlned. The "ren and ..rdo a:rote... auot be rUlly derlned In ord•• to
get tbe neoe 1')" _ull rOr the .011 tuted. ~en.e It v ... deolded to
.....ure the l.t 1 dero......tlon In tbe Vlulal ....ep 'eot to detenll •• the
.:r"" or ...dn.. Tll. lat..al otnh oon be , ..ken to be eq....l to both
,~~ ""d 'n' IIy oo.l.oul.t1ng tM 4lffor.noe betvoen t~...do.! Itnln aM
latual .tnin we obtah til< _d_ dlltOr'l.looo.l Itr&ln, vhloh 10 to•
.... poo•• 4... to til< .ppUe.t1on of t~e du1otor Itr....
'.2 _ C~uo..,tul ..t1on of T1__Dopcn".nt Bo.tllT. of til< Soil. T.nd.
10 YlgllTe ~.2.1 t~ d."" .~..c 0<.0.10 oo<oloed dllTI,,& • typical.
trl&lllo..! oorap....loo c p te" on &II I.pa.. eoo.pa..." .pool...,,, 10 p.lott.d
"'II.inot ti_ foe vuolo". otc... Ind.. 'or t~. duulIon of tb. toot perl04
the ecoop curvn .Pi><.......tr&lgbt U"n I" • l~rhba1e pLot. Thu. tbo
roL.t1oo boW.en ..."l.,.. .heu (41otocUouo..!) ot,.I" ..." t1_ e"" l>o ..p....e<I
00.
('I - '3}(t) - ...,,1_ ."ou ot.aln at tl_ t;
cl(t) - .do..! .t,.ln.t tI_"
c
3
(t) • ,.dl'01 ot••1o at ti_ t,
'. . _ oonot""to;
•• dloeu..ed In. p.eoedll4l '.po,t (Perloff, 19'66). thl. ,elaUon appo.,."d
to l>o vall" vh.thu tho ...p).. va. toot... ",.inod 0' W1olralnod, vb.tlle, It
vac tb. nnt ).o."I"g 0••"b••quent 1<W:Ilng•• vn",,"r the "",~1. v.. confl"."
0. ,""coBtI ...", roc o..!l o"e.. level., to...11 .,IO<llTe eont.".. , &tI" to,.U
typ'" or o...paotlon thot vo.. being WlO" 10 thla otadJ". 1h eoul.. a..
In goo...1 &I':...&<ot vlt~ tho•• obuln." tor ",,1..laJ ...os "u. by Sln~
""" Mitcbell (19(:8, 1'~~).IIur~.... """ .:lonato. (1\10), ""d Lo. _Toaao (n;.,.I.
&qus.t1on ~.~.l l.-pU.. toat vo 0"" ..p.... the ahe......p o"",pllan« a.
inot.." or the ".",,1
( •. 2.))



































































































































































































1'111. fo", 10 <_11 .pplled 10 .h.,..<torl'I"~ i>Ol.1-erl. ~et.th.h. In
su.roJ.. thet. -:I be ... l_dl.to re.pon.. o. 'he .ppll«UOJ> of Io.d.
oJ.thoush for tbe te.t. dl.tu••ed ~.elo, no". v.. found.
To Juds' tbe .UU.U<oJ. r.lI.blllty ot 1:q...t1on ~.2.1, • I.....q......
...o.l1.11 v.....rto,.,..d to• •0_ of .be uporl_oU.I d.n. It n. found 'hoo'
tIM no•••I"lon nodU.lent In 011 the .........Iyo.d ".•• s •••te. th... 0.99,
...d ••.-1o.oloa of r ••lduo1. for oh••boy. <•••• 1.dl<.,.d oh.t ,he •••oop-
Uon• .-..:Ie fOr Ue 11.10 vere y•.lId. H.n« h v.. too<ludea .h..
l:q...tloa~.2.~w velld .ep...."n'loo of the .h.., e ...p • .,.,1'11..... In
the teoto "e'<rlbed.
Jo. eo.plAto ... 'e.lo1 <horoot..l1.t1oo <0lI be Slv.. to • • I>O.og.oeou.,
l""\I'ople, "",,_dll.t..,t ..'erlol by de.et!hlns 00. otl>< 1.1 p t ...
ro•• ttl..lo.} .00lp,eo.loo 1' to.t 10 vM.h tho l.to••1 1' 1••
find, the oeg"he of tIM ••tlo betvu" 1.".01 ..roln ...d uhl fo
.. ""1 tiM <.... be UOefl>lly tho~M of .. tlHl equlnlcnt Polo"",,'. rotio ot
thot 11.... Thlo ••tlo eon.tltut•• the ••<o"d po....t ...equfred.
The relotl"" betve.. Polo",,"'. roUo LOd U_ for ..rlou. ".e.. I.vol.
1""""" fOr. t1J>leol ttot 10 Flr;ure 0.2.2. A< lov.r ...... le""l0 the
yol... of Pol..on' •••Uo o.< U vHh l"<.· e 10 U_; but •• the ."• .,.
....,.. I.vel lott•••ed. the yol of 1'01..0"' 10 In<.eued wl'b tl ••.
Tnlo ...nd ..P....,.ed to be true for ..U tho t ..to ,h" ~•• ¢ona.....d d..rln~
tblo "wIy, ltt..pe¢Uvo of 'ut <O<IdIUon.. It I. to be not.d tho< the
10<..... or deue..e In vol....... p.,.t1<ulor ...... level vito U_ v..
«,,,,p•••thell' ...Ii. H.o.. U 1. bell.y.d tho< It 10 .e..o".ble .0 .........
to..t Pol..oo'. r ..Uo f.......lo11y I"••peo~ot of tl_.
'.3 _ ~trett of Lo.dlDf\ "IOIor1 "" C•••p Ileh..lor.
In. preYlou. report. (J>erlotr, l~~t) It v......"" 'b"t the ."• .,. "rdn
lndu.eo by the l_d .ppli ....tlo" 1••ul>ttOl1tlolly 1.'5.' for the 10Uf.1
10«lles tb..., fo. the .",,<oodlos <ytl.. , .y." 'bou~ the fo .. of 'be ....hr,t
Ii,," log•• ItIlloJ< reletl"".hlp 10 .oJ.ld for .ll th. eytl... >.l.o Ue
reopO"u In ...h of tne .oboequont cycl...tter 'ho lnl'lol 100<1106 oy.l.
v... fOWld '0 be ...entl.lly .he oome. A .l",ll.. r •• l>lt v.. o"u.ve. "y
Lo.r.-T.... (106,), Tnl. reoult .ppe...ed .pplle••l. 1••eopeetl •• of the




IMPACT COMPACTION, 45 til.....
w· 25.1%













TIME AFTER LOAD APPlICATION (IoUNl
FIG.4.2.2-RELATION BETWEEN POISSON'S RATIO AND
TIME
_1 ~_
It va. DDt cl.ar. hovuer. vII.th.r til. abov. con.l""le•• v." valid
VIl.D the IDltlal load va. applle~ fDr ooly a n,.,. .hon d ....aUon of tI...
ij'D<O trIaxIal e"ep t ..U v.... porferae" vh.rol. the ""••ti"" er the rlnt
.y.l. or le04lq va. H.It." to "". OID"t•. 'I'bo .p.ol..n va. then aUov."
te "'lax fD' Ut'tun aln"l.. ond Ih.D ",load.". fl~. _.3.1 on" 10.3.2
.hov the ...uJ.u of t ••u eD tvO "l<lenUeal" .pe.l~n•• (\tI. er vhl.h v ...
•"hJ.et.d te the .hort rlnt loao orel. <I..orltlu abo"". the otll•• of wIIloh
axpo.loo••d the .e"vutlooal ""e·M"" rlut 1004 foUeve<l IIr • <l ••_half he".
""l"ad period. Oth.r .ondltlo•• of ".U.S fO' 'he tve ....pl.. ve,. l~•• 'lcal.
!b. flll""et .hev the ••o""d eyole pon... for tile two .pool..... It to
.... 'ht t'" r..""......... I.ll 0 the olrr."ooe hetvee. Ih... tWO
...... to • ..u e.o~ '0 he att.lb"ted to ...pl._to_ pl. va:rhtlon.
He••e It ..... be ce•• l"d." th.t the .upon.e I. "oeDd " ."h..q...'" oy.l..
do II<>t d.pond "" ,he d.....tio. of the n .., loadl., oyol••
to e.der l<l pro"l"t the <lefe....tl"" ef .uth .-"."....M. due te thol.
0'"' vol&llt. a d••lalo. 11. . to he u.<t. vb.'"er to "". til. r ••pe••• 0". to nnt
.ull'.quUt 07el.. of 100.01., to o""aeterh. the ... 'erlol. C"".lo.ntlon
ef ,he coop..tloo p,..,..d In the fhl.d to helpful I. thto r.g••".
Let ". «,... ldor on th.n ........Uie.t of fifty feot In ho1&11t. A.."",I",
tile ... It ,,01&11' of ...11 130 pof. the ....10",. vertloal ...... "Ill
be .pp.o~I"''''y _~ p.l. ''hen the l1 to .""pa..." I. ,lie rlelo. 'h•
• " ..... p.e......" ... ill he .pprod ly 250 p.l Wid•• ~ .he.p. f<><>t roHer.
Durl.g the o.,..,..tl". of ."h t 11ft•. the p""Ul'e vlll be l. h"t
fer the lift I_dla..ly ~y•• It v!ll be higher Ih.... the ot th.t
vlll he Ino"eed lIy ......If_w.I&IIt er the ,..... 'I'lli. !-VU" 'not ,he
Co"p""<l layer h .ubJ.eted to " oWlber of erel.. of gr..'or _G"It""e '"""
tn••~n••q".nt "uo lead ...... thot vlll b. 1_••". Ren•• it ""~" ..."
....e".IIt. to " •• 'h....""".e Que te "0""" an" .u".eqaent loaolng. I.
to.....aly.h. Con••que.tlr oJl furl •• , reluJ.to vIIi be ••pO""" fe ......."
o••"h••qU.D< oyel.. or loaol.g.
It v ... prevlous!J' r.per'.o (Pe.loff. l!j06C) I,,",t <he .eouJ.U fer the
••rend ..~ .""..q ..."t cyel.. "r load or t ..,. I" wIlI.b tl>e .011 bod .....
nbJected '0 • ,.rl.. of load. ye.......tlal!J' .1.11•• to 'M'. fro. 'h.
, ..to I. vhld, ...." 10.d VDO .ppll." to a ••pUot. lell .ped ". Ho.eo.
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- EDGAR PLASTIC KAOLIN -
- IMPACT COMPACTION- 45l>IOWf -
w· 25.1'4
CONFINING PRESSURE. 0 KG/CM"
DRAINEO CREEP TEST
- ... FIRST LOADING' 60 m;n. -
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o 20 40 60
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4.3.2- COMPARISON OF RELATION BETWEEN POISSON'S
RATIO AND TIME DURING SECOND LOAD CYCLE. FOR
FIRST LOADING PERIODS OF ONE MINUTE AND ONE HOU
-I~-
•. " - Hf•• , cf t·..... i.e,."l Co C'.~2 """••Ic,.
'f',e "~'·e.' of .neor " .... 1O"el '"' • ~arcloulu ."nflnl,.,' ;,... •••r. _,,-
Co "'.~" (Eq"nic" 1.,<.1) • ."Ii rol ••c"'. <aUc 1••hove In f"l~",o••••. 1 .no
~.".~. n.., r'''''"''''"'' 0 "r.d" wer. caloulated fo' uoh o""op tut ~y .'I'.~
a lo~n ,~~.'o afl,,,,>!,,,,,,lon of 1-oll·"«'uol e"no rltUo~ fc, tno .a"""'n&
'O<II"t« p~,LItS a.a!l.U. oc '1>0 PueJ,. C""putln;\ COt.'H. S\;.'o lol ••on·.
nUo v.. cud" Inde.onoen' of ,I~. ie. UOlHud. ";' on. ,.In,," woo ",.11
In n.,o ond ul,'oquent fIS'''u.
:t I ....n In nu'.. ~.l.! on; 1..1.." 'h"t.' lov a"... !,,01. e oor.
1>. ~cn.!d«ed '0 h • lInu, l"1>rctlor. of prl'."lpal atron <llrferer.ee; ht
u tho ,',""" Inc"...... iner..... nonllno",!;;. in"•• c.or tho uJccity
o~ the Inc,lcal ro,,~e of .I,eu 0',........ U.• ""ch..,I.al '''ron,. of .00,I,".Vd
.c"colvo <oil i. """llc.ou.
Ao "Iorced p,...lc"ob (rer:cff. 196Gl. 'h.....l7'lcUd. or n " .. !n.doroo"-
on< of too "cro .. 10\".1 fc, ••uUeuhc .!"C.I",on. n.ro , ......~ ••clotlon
fro~ '""no lo ""1'10; to. 'al"o of " ••rl.d f,,,,, o.o.~ tc 0.O!8 fc, ..... I".lte
and fre~ 0.0'1. '0 0.0"8 foc ,·,"MHo. Thu. n ~.....=cd '''notant for _
~.rtio,,-,..."iI 'Yl'<'. ""'I ..cU ..n 'yp•. and =I",~.. "..Mon·_, lero'''''''l •• or
''-Od'.'-' of rrln.:._, "re•• <l!f(H<:noc ..00 e",.flnln~ p·....,re.
roc, ra".le.l.. ,on~;nlr.& lC."~" <t,,,. vs. "" ","ceuo in n.. ~"'nl_
0'.', f 101 ....,.'. roti .s ,~. ,rlcoi,ol "",. dl~r.c.~-"o _'-".aO.d. ."
r).o," I,,~,"ovd '.0" 'nore,.... on lntero"lcc_ loc~• .,. ·r.• oo,.f!,.ln& ;rr,.",re
".u .-.co" •••, ,n cr•• ",.. d·_,,~. cr 101...,', ,o·ic. 7M -,UL. uf ","oo<on'.
<a,le v,dod fr~" .I"'~ ~.,~ ""r hO::d", ..~d f",,~ .Il '0 . ,I: fur
,r",.ll!", 1n ~o" of Ho ;,,'li'!1~' 11tont-.rc ..•.., :os,;nl'.d. of foh,. '" c"i •
• s. f".<,,:ly l ..· ,,,,,,,,,,<l t~ I" ~.., J.' .<r.'fO·':·,-~ of .H-l±.~ "t",••,.•
~:'.My """,1",,,<". <Te'l t·,t:,.,·. ~I,. "1"1 •• :.", 10' ....'·, ,"'10. "Ie" .•··;


























































FIGURE 4·4·2 - EFFECT OF STRESS LEVEL ON CREEP
PARAMETERS FOR GRUNDITE
IMPACT CQMFlIl.CTlON- 45 b1o\fll'$
~~~:I~I:~ PRESSURE· I KG/CM'
.. - CREEP TEST - POISSON's RATIO
AT ONE MINUTE
o -CONSTANT STRAIN RATE TEST
0.4a I I I I I
~
0
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FIGURE 4-4-3- COMPARISON BETWEEN CONSTANT STRAIN
RATE AND CREEP TESTS - EFFECT OF STRESS LEVEL
ON POISSON'S RATIO FOR EPK
~,5 - I.n••e or "0~rl,.l!6 I ....~ •• 00 er•• r ~.nulo •.
:-'.• ~rr••, or .""f1"inc rro••uro On ,~. ! ..,,,,,...... , n ""0 1'o1 ..on'.
roUo 10 ,~.ovn I" flE:U"" 1..5.1 ..00 ".5.~. TIl. cia,. roc 'M" r'i"ro. are
'h••..- •• roc Flgur•• ~." .••nd I,.".~; ~"t 'h.y arO "~;Ott.eI ", i •.eli .,,"
th. influ."•• or .0,-1,,1,,£ fro ..~r•• '!"!",o doa lodi••,. tr.., tn• •ontid••
r ....."'. do•• oot "rroo, th••....",I'~~. or • ,,&.k.d1y at lov r,I,.dr.al ."...
';In.«""... ht ... ot,... 1•••1< II,...... , 'ho rocluetlon In. p.oou'.;l t.v
lno.....o <.enn.L.r.' ..Joo ~.o.r-"• ...,••• ll:"lrl."",'. '!"hI. I. ,ar'I."lo.IY
notlceabl. "r,o" 'ho ""orl"i"g r ...."ro i. loo ......d r,,,,,, ,.'" to oCo< ~ll._
c ..... p.' .q_... orntll,n.,. ,;"h: •• rr... I. ol.n .. to " .• fr..'" ioo,••••
In PO'" '''."gth ".00 'h. coMlnl,,~ r''''uro 1. lo d tren ,crc '0 0".
~d«.2 t~.an vh." ','.0 oOMlnloll ! ...." .. i. Incr J .t.,. 0"••d ••~
( Fl f""O •. 5.3),
I'" ccn.l".nt lnian.hlp '.'.-.en n onci 'M .anrlel'.~ ,TOnUC" "OS
rcunJ, '"U."'o,· ,~ roc "11 pr.,,'.!c..l r"'fa, •• " is InJe,.ndo •. · of .'~"-
flnlc.f pTO••U....
~, lev .. to.. ,eW'lo r~I ..O"" rotlo e...,; vi", loer...inr ecnr:ninr
p.e.. ,..... , vhll••· 01£,.. ".eo. :c••:. I' v """,at l"o",onj •.,. ~r eor. _
_., -ree' ar I'",b<~.c C"·'ec.' ..", rC-l"·'Io. ;.rrac' On C.e.. ~;.eylc.••
10 .Jet...·.n. 'he "rre,,' ar =l""r. c.nt<n· al; '"" F.r""'.....
01.0 I d ..~o·. n',e, ec"r'."'~ '''''''11"' ...... _0' or ., ~I rree""' "",lc', _.~
'-~n"'.tO' Lt. ',M dry .:d~ - r·:c,-., ",-,""Fe <cn,.M ...t crU"",,. "n <'"
'.r.• ·.ct .i"') r )I"!."'" 7.~ ~!rr..e,,· c=roo'lve .rrer·., .~ "".d •• ' t.,··••
I"' ,a=;p;~. , .• ,... _';"~ i,. "I»-i.,.. , p,-~~,.·.a'. 1r.••~I_ ~••~ ,." ,,~n'I·.,"
7ce ....; 'e . ""~•• : .,.A,_ ,n HO'~ _.'.1 OI.J L.(. 1'.4ic"" ".~.
~~n tt" .011 ; ~~'r"o',d ",,>,.r OV., .... =I.·~e. ~Ortrr.' 1'0 .""1 ""I 'c.
! ... l,-"at lfn~"':l ·"oo,••hotl. CVOF. vj1" roc.;. or ,;',,;;,. ~,.,.O n(,,',.
l' (-"" <I.» ","c .. .,-.'-'\ te""OY'~' •.•• r.~t .. r.o, cvon .., c.latb.'l .ow ,',,~~S
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FIG.4-5l-EFFECT OF CONFINING PRESSUE ON CREEP PARAM-
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, . , ,,'!'"c-i'!''r-' , ,,"'--:-'"';>',• 1.. lOI ",J ]' 13 iOJ - " l ,-, ' , ('.1.r)
The cocrch!.l"" c".Uie!on, , .. 1l.<J06S. "o'hen a 1"').1"0oo.ld "as fl,l..d ".h~ tt.•
otro.. Ta.lo al.,.:<, t~. """elMI,," .""ffident. va. 0.980.
Hence 11. ... conelu.do" .hat ,"c .rt••" of ".,I ..u,e cooten' ..,,0 conr,o_
l"~ ~r...ure "" " ."'" \;0 •••"=,.,, for \;y .'pr...lnt it u .. !"unction of
aJon•.
n ano 1'<>1..00'. r.Uo ue ahovn In Flg~ru •.1.1 Loa '.1.~ for ..rlouo va'e.
COft,<"" anO confining p......" ••••
fro. <I", •• flEUl"", H arpeua 'hat the rclaU",..hlp '.I.v••n" """ Hr...
•a,lo, .an b. e"nol"e.ed \lr.n.. ""ly a' ,.10,1". l{IV .. t.e" n,l ••.
1'01""0" ro,io lncru••d vito IncTn•• In tt,.., .. ntl0. "h~ ""'t"Hudo
nrled r."" 0.02 I." c.n for kneadl.,· .""'p....lon and frca O.OP to 0.33 for
I1tp••••""'ra.tl"". A stealsht lin< ,..,laUon of tho f,,=
1'01 ..",,'. ,a,l" •
vas ntt." to the ••a. TIle ~orrel.tlcn ooe~fldont ~.. O.S~ for 'he .n~.~lnr
Oo.~f.cclon "',~ ~,Ql for t~e I~fa<:c oor.p.etlcn, rhe.. ~.l"". ar' <c".lder~~
t.t\.f.~torl and • :ln~nr ,...l.'.lon,Uf b.t~un Voluoo', rotio .nd t"~ .tc~..
Cn"" O&>'. ce a..=oJ with ro.,of.•olo .occnoy Of '0 alloct O,S of the f.llo"
",..,.c,
;·,.e ucnlt"~~ of n I. ~..entl.l;y Inder~n:~n'. Or t"e ••lc~ o~ .,,.....
,,,10, nen tnonrh t'>e" ar~ .orlotlo", bct~o.n .""pl...
_.il • ..coll", Hr.«
·rr.• p·orer'I., or ""'t~rl.\... oL,"ln~d "y t"e Iatorot~"', 'COU ~"',"O~
,'CMreL:ly to< on-Ileo olr~ct.y to the lL",alnl. of protnty!"" otr"e,,,r.,. ,.,.....,
tt....podc.•". M~ "=.."IJ .n .o~par\oo,. ~Hh tt", .ot,.al ooil ...00. lI,n fo ..1b\;\ty
or ••collnr or~~-c c~ct b. o"".ldored.
l:cro,...."o~ or a ·~Cl""tcd oor,nl.e aoll 10. cO""lntooo lr""... "I",
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.. b ..... or ~l, 1-hrO"'f;~' 'he ;>oru;
,. CO.1- ru.loo M ." ,·HMo ,.. roro..,. JI ..oh1-loo ., .,.,. w.,er;,. ~edl.tri LU1-I<>tl ., w..1-u wl1-hlo 1-h. ~oru: M',. Dcro=-<l"" "' -" .Hucture 1...Jr.!lelew,,"' lorono-tloo ..v..n ..Ue <>tl cr.e wolu<>o Cho.rt<;e ""d .hur deron,a,I""
ef.ar.«erinleo or .""p...«d .ohe.he .oll. 10 'UR.&rl .." 10 'h. rollowic6'
1. n..,ro I. 00 e>Fuhl"" or wo'.r ft'Ol:l 'h••""re-<'.d .oll ""oer lo~.
e .... c. woe" 'ne de~ree or ..'ur01-1on Is v• ..., high (10."10.1 &od
O.'-.r~ecg. 1%1).
~. ~uh'1-""'lol r.•g"'lv. 1"''"'' ~r...1U" ..dot 10 1-"....,Ilhrl ... or the
.art.lJ ..'=.tod .oil (0100" &od L&ngfrlllor. 196~).
3. Tt>e ....g01-h. l>ore w..ter ~r..."ru ..101-106 10 <he ••,Illodo. or
.""ro.ted .oll are llk.lJ to te g<eote< t""" 'h.. 100<llnga ",••11 10
'h. cr.er d.ro",,",loo .WeH ••.
~••"1:... 1-0.. 0011 1. ooepocted a' op'lo"", or d..., or op1-\"'''"' wo"r
"or.1-00'. ,tie I>Ore. a'" 10.....ono.. tell 0011 'nore wlll ,. 00 l:opeul·
""0' '0 rree flow or .lr lYO'hld """ 0...rl.r6. 1%11.
~. TIle <"'010f1.al ,,"0.0.1-O.Io1-i •• or ,lie :>oil ",.u.ture 10 ,r.e ",,",
"":alo,,,,' r ••to< lorlu.oelo;; 1-1,e 'l""_d<;:cotlent .lIear dero",-,,1-'OO
Let,wlO, or ~l,""t<o co"u!v. 00110.
i""",OI".ly .~1-er 10..lIlng there will ....<0.. olr &od wo,"" pre..u••
I"""".d 10 te.e por'l~ uc,.,.,,·.•'; ..",pl~. ~"" .In.. <t. tr.d,..." w01.er Fr.,,~r·
10 t.o<ro1l1 fa. 1... ,~..." ·.r.• "oSo'lv" ,oro "O'er pre..",ro ..ts'Ir.~ :" 'h.
'011. thore wI!: L. no e.onpo.r n1-er (Yo.lll ..i ano C...rterS. l:l6ll. 11-
Is ,,\fr••uJ, '0 proJi'" 'il" rodlndb""i." o~ woter In 'h~ p<>ro. duo ",
,re.,..,.. Srod!~"," ,"",••• 'y t.·.., i."ub.o • ~wever ,he ~ol~ ,~.or.•• lnvolv."
I,. 1-hi • • '000" 1. 1;;;.171-0 t. o.;;lI,.H'~. Eo to. Ino ..... in pore wo1-er
I-r·no"". dur ,. load!n~ I••• :i«l. IMl"'no. 10 <h ".ro",",,1-loo or f"' ....v
'0'.'0" I .0U•.
Tt.~ ~IoHlt~'I<lr. or ro", .Ill ;'0,a~11 b. 'he • ...,. b-r.op."!v. o~
.""pl••t,~ .•i .....; ..1.0' ...... ,,~~. ". u.ed in tl•••S=10«:"" ,roo.,.••.
:.<1,0" ~"r 's••u.e 10.".0." In .re...... 1-h_ ....pr.,.loo o~ ..ir 1n '1_.
",,".ror>.d vol~, ..,-.tl 1-t.• ~; ..ol,,<ioo or oi. '" w01-Or will b. '~.e ..... 1'''''1'''>:-
,VO or 'h. '''''rl••1.". Ii.~.. '""re ,-lll h" no >.,,\1r.1" .rr«t ,,"'. '0 " .••~
'n>< e~e"lo81.o.l p,..,,,,,Hlu or .M .,,11 are no. likely,,, .ltoe vU~
t"cn• .., "e dece...e In .10., .h'c. the ."il .koln"" vi .. PO..... tb. 0"""
~..I. p·o~ettt., 10 both ..... , t:.o >e.a .rroct In thh •••••." .uo 1e
".g;..-'.d.
The ...... fO" .lc ~r...~n h., t" ~. dlulpo'04 In ''" c""e,. or ,Ie'.
':1'.. U..., " ••n ror ~! .. lr.. I~" If ;'koly t" I.. 'tOry .:all i" to., lal>out.,.,.
_••d ..", 4"" '" '.b. root tu' I.,,;t<l, or 0.&1,,"1\' pa'" Is .uJ.1 ....4 <t.e
""r->oOllIUtl '0 LIr h ... l.U••ly blto. "'••no ."",pl••h. I, Ir.c ,
.~.. 1."8'h or dcoJr.*€lO f.&.b 01.., Inc......... I" lar£O ,,,,pI.. It .. r lll.
n ..t ..... ,d,..,.d air ~.....".,.. &&1 be IMI".",t.I rut·,c i" ,,," Cine_
.\ep<"d.t", "kt"'lor "r 0""'''''' .01>001 ..,1 •• , ::0 I' .........ddo" '"
I"...tI!". ,be .rroet or •••1"... "'" n .....·.'nl"-U:o n.f<''''' or '''"
,,,,,01,,,,,,.
-r.... ....1.. or ' .... ' .... """~..." .. '0 do......... ,,," .rr••<. or ,ar·Io•
• ulo"£O &DO "" .rLIo~ ~. ~ ....~... ..... ....,~.,.oJ ~" ,. ...t'L.-
c .....l- t ..'.' '''Iot. ~-
t~l4' deoh... J. ';". ".N dcaleap .a:;. ..,..,poce..
" ,. ,- "' -•"nAla drLIo.... In....... ,.". :In' ""ct.. , ....,~-...
~~,.. -.c,.~ ........n ''''" .rnl- . , von ...r:I... ':'t.1••"" \. ~onl~,...4
.1....0.: .... •. '.1'&1"'.1.1 "....1< :. ·.h ",c,·,•••rt•• ..".""rb." """'1:'" --
, ,, • .<
1_... _•.. jo< ••• _ u""'··
...." I I .."".', ra; ••• ,...,...•• " •
••c!v , ....or..o';.... ,,~ ~C""'"
1..0 vnht."". ".'''' '.<T
c""~"i",,•.•• l. ul~'·.~ "'.0' " .. ""r'''. or """'r"~"J ..,.,.... l .... 'd, """"
!.'''' t ......~'la.:" .,...... l.r«r~c'lvo or .~, l.,.r"'''~ t.' ,.01"_























































































































































































































































IMPACT COMPACTION - 4S BLOWS
w·2S.I%
CONFINING PRESSURE 0 KG/CMz
UNDRAINED
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FIGURE 4.8.2 - RELATION BETWEEN POISSON'S RATIO
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FIGURE 4.8.3 - COMPARISON OF EFFECTS OF STRESS RATIO
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:"IGURE 4.8'1 - CQMFARISOfl OF EFFECTS OF STRESS RATIO
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TESTS ON EPK
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eonoi",ut ~Itb tM.e pr...entd bH.ln. A dl ....ot .""'p...-I.on ~ith bl< rlndlnt.
U.1I<»m In Flgur. ~.9.1. Ir. ~b1eb tile lct:,rltbm of ",rain rue 10 ""'''''''
• line...- funeUon of 10gorHIuo of <I"'" for ......p teO" on 1(Pl(. ~. <... •""or
at,.".. 10 Incr...ed. tbe lfIIl< linn h.. , 'nndency <o.eve up. 'b....1""
of .. ,""I~ ..1<000< <1>0 Independent of ",.".. level. 'l'1le .......ult. "re
ai.oIl .... to <bO.e ob<,lned by Lo.ro·10-.. 096:!).
~1...1lor r ..ul.. VHn obuln..d toy Mitchell et .1 (969) for .....ur.d
ulai .....in. of '''''rotcd .laf '1"'.1"0' ."bJected to t ..I""ld • ....., ......1""
c .....p t ..ting (Equation 2.1.1). &eoau•• r.dlal .trolna .r. proportional to
...id ,'r.in. fOr ..t"r'ted .ped... n•. <helr rnul" ..100 .opper' tlle.e
pr...ntcd he,..,ln. Til......,,It. obuln.d by P~n &nd J&<;ann.<h 119l1.1(l66)
..,.., .100 eon,lnent vi th th. repr..ent.U"" prope••d.
~.10 _ Extenaion T..<o.
It i. on""" that undr.lned .he.,. ..,..,ngth of ..torated .1..... depend.
on t"" dlrooti"" of tbn .ppU.d tOtd prln.lp.l ",..,n ob""gel d"rlng .0...
at,.., .._atn!n ch.neterl.tlc. of ..t"roted clay..... diffH.nt In trl""lal
eocp...uion ond e.'enfl"" <..,. (~e~ton...,d Sava. 1')63). '!'be di .... ctlon
of .o.aJor prlncl~al ..r... during lo&<llng ~ith r..pce< to the direction of
prie.lp..1 .. r...e. derlng .en.olld,tior. i ••lao an ..tre..ly leper""< r.ctor
in ""te_nlng the stre••_..roln "",dull of ..t"".Ud elay•.
ln the trl ...lol eOlOpre..lon creep t .... "" C=~..etcd ceoulY••ollt the
dir.ctlon of ""'Jo" p,.'r.eIFal ..,.... la ".o.lly U.e dl,..,etlco In ~Me" ccs_
pactIon atre.... ~.r...p~lJ.d. Iloc .....e. the cClOp.ct.d .on .u:~l. ,. eYer~
ecn.olld..e<\ ~nen t"en out 0' ,n. neld. ".noe 'h. InHI.\ • .,...... In ttle
....pl..... anlaoHoplc. 'I"h.... it ...... likely thot • chanco In tt.e d,rectl""
or Frlnclp.l "ru... "Ill "ave a d.flnlte Influence ,n ,he ..,...._..'.In_
thl< eb.,.aet.rlatics of a"ch "aterl ..l •.
To d.t'''''''n. the Inrl""n« or tt.e eban,," In <he direction of .....Jor
prlnc!pal .. r <vo .er! •• of e ...nalon t .... ¥er. conducUd In ¥hlch tl".e
dlr.ell"" of Jor princlp.1 Itr." ..... ,ar.ll.l to n.e plane or .o~,.etlon.
'!'b••oil v.. lP-~ and both !~r>&ot &nd kne&<l!ng e""i".otion ~.,.. " ••d.
I"or tt.••• t .... tbe i<c",.glar. triaxial .t.ear equlpcent >I., _1f'1ed to
It&i<e <r.• l06d!nr piaton the .""" dl"",,"r •• th......Fl••0 tl"t an Incr....
In nuld F,.., ..ure .rc""d the '&Opl. vould not .ffeet the .dal .......
o






Im~oct Comllocl<Qn _ 45 810'" w. 24.9°1.
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Figure 4.9.1- Relation Between Shear Strain




The t<tuh.l uten,t"" ,eo,' ~e"" conduo,cd undn.t""d. The .""ple
~•• on up tn • g.nerAlly .I&ilor It&ll"'" a. In o""p.....I"" o••ep ,uta.
C""rintog p.......... ~a. 'ppli.d by _.". of U,,, ooo"."t pr"uure c.l.l ."d
.taululleouoq the ...~ul ...d lo,d fOr .~"lllbTl"", "" ,Mod ,0 the loodlllll
phton 1>-, ooe.... of, hyd.,ullo J"~. Th. '''''Pl. ~.. t~u, 100Hoplcolq
oon,olldoted <0 the .e~ul ...d &t..... , TIlc '",""Ie 'lao • .11"".d to o"".oIl<i&te
to. ,pprnx1lr.'tely tv"nty_tOUT !>our• ."d then the bte,...l ........ vhloh " ..
,Iv: MJo, pTlndpol "ee30 v.. I"OTea..d to ,he ...qul.cd .level.
lIlIoon ,h" 10"'01 ""''' w" opplied, ,ho "t",101 odl HuH <i<!fo=ed
Te.ultln8 In the .,rn.n' top oop of tJ,e oeU. vhloh vn the Tefennoe fOT
.....""'.... , of uh.l d.fo,...<\oll. H.noe, ."......<1"" had to bo 'ppli.d.
'l'hlo va. do"o by condv.tl"G o><cno1"" to.t on ...eel .yll"d.. of tlv: .....
dl_not"" ,he '''''PIc. Th th., .",.TC "..,d v••• Idcotlod to t~o
.H... lu.l< .ppliod in tlv: exto",lon tut; .100 thoy veTO too ....ll to
produ,c "'1 dofonootloo I" tho "ocl .oaplo, Ho".o ,ho ooreoo"t of tho
..Ial dcto"'-OUo.o 8&"go ~.. co'l .. ly due to ,ho tet,x1,1 o.n. 'I'ooo teo,,"
wen ",,"d""ted ."d the ..o..g. of tile ""0 va. uood to Oo...ct tho ..tonol""
,cO' d.u on th" o""poOted '011 • ...,pl••
Sinco tile 1I&J0e pTl"o1p.1 ot...... In tllo .xtoodon t.ot ... tho lot.nl
",U.U. 'h. _It"de of t~e e~ut ..l"ot fo\ ..oo', ,otlo t. oot cquJ to ,h"
...tlo be,,,.O" the pTlo.lroi ..nto., Ito .0.\"" at • "" ....1."1.. tl"", t





10 th.." oxp,..,.. I"'" tno A IndlCf~e_ .n lo..."",ot&.1 volue .fieT ooo_oUd,tlon
und.. on ,11_rn""d p,..,"""'" Subottt"Uofi Equotl"". ~,IO.) &lid ~.IO.~ Into

















































































































































































































































CQNFINNG PRESSURE I KG/OAt
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FIGURE 4·10·2-RELATION BETWEEN POISSON'S RATIO
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FIGl,EE4.IO~CCMPARISOO OF EFFECT OF STRESS LEVEL ON
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o ~=+---!;---!;--7--+--+-----")o 2 3 4 .5 6 74- cr,-crs(KG/CM)
FIGI..RE4·1(}$'-CCMPARISON Of EFFECT Of STESS LEVEL ON CREEP
PARAtv1ETERS BETWEEN COMPRESSION AND EXTENSION TESTS
FOR EPI<
.«Ion or I ....p.root ""U•• d~rl~~ r101d ..,..,.,acUo~. 1\ 11 nO< cle r ~~.t
de~ ~r anlootros:l ....~14 ... ovloiont I~ the rl.ld o_<tCd lal. rOT
tM....."". t'" ~I" ~f .oq>rel.l tUtl >ill .....-.d ...uld fo.
lao'l"OIIlc ..tulal _ •• In .ue c< dl .....oLon.
~.ll _ konll Yh.".I"U, llltori..: o:...« ....I"tl....
IoYl~ l tHl.4 tile pu..-"' .... ¥Il1.~ hn......ce tho tl_ "'r_ct
bohorlor of~..~ 01..,•• It h 'I>m « 1')' to upr'" '11.10 ,..IPOC:H
1..0. tl>ot fo... of • coo>.Ut~:I ..... I.v vlIicb IOCCl'l"'ntd 1..0. "" ",o1r"1l
of nt.oo"t-o: "'fo..-tl""•• TU. 11 d~ 'r ,e..nlltlq rr-. II ...... ':.(I •
_lice.. n.coel..,lo ronulotiO<l.
IlJ" ...Iac t1lol prlodpl.. c! "'f""l.e.ltlO<l. U 10 looU. boohorlor
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'!'he co..U",...~....~ It,.ain is slYe .. by Eq~&ticn ~.1l.1~. Sin.... tbe Hnur
vloooelutle n ..en rI.ng.. ~ .... 'lOt kJI""". tbe ""gnl'ua... of ~ n. not ""ovn.
~~t It un pcnlble t" Obtatn tbo yo..lue of Il;>k ro,. noh ",nos l.evel. Trial
val"". of ~k Yer.. red Into tile [1Utioo 4.n.l~ ""til tb. tut coinoidence
" .. obujoe<l betveen the oo"'..~ted pJOt or 'hnr "flLlo .enu' <I"", an" the
"o<"al creep eurve ""'alned fOr thot p.... tlcut.,. otr.... 'evel. It va. C""""
that thiB could be ,,"".. within three trial••
A """paris<><l of predicted ...~d ....."red ru\>'\U I' .lIovtl In ng'.,.e 4.U.3.
TM """","'"'" ure. in pr"<licUee va' .bout tive PO' cent at the large", ,tru•.
TM v.! ..... or Ill' ~k"'d ..o u••d ....e pletted asolno' (0\ - "3l/(01 - 0l)r
... ,hoom In ng""" b.ll.L.
'l'v<> add\ Hone oertn or ,eo.. wen .""d"cted 'n InvuUs.a ,t.,
.ppllc.bllity or the appreach deoerlb..d .boy.. Soapl..o of KFl, both Impact
and kne04lng eo-pee ted vere used. The procedure .dop,ed v., •• follov•.
the trl••i.l eceep ond ceeo.eey te.t v•• perfonoed on an unoonfined
.emple foe e.en ooepootion 'ype. ~ .upecpo.ln, tr~ reeooeey eur••• 00 t~.
refeceo v.. the .>..!,,". of Sl' and ...
o
_ce d"en.tr-ed for dlffoco.t
.tru. le.el llIu,,,...te,, In FllfUl"e 4.U.~. then Itltn thlo v...luo of ...
o
o.r.d 'I lult.ble velu.. of 6Z~ "ere obt ..l"ed by trial ",,<1 .rror. '!"he •• I.'e.
of gl' ~~. ",,<1"'0 It.re plotted "II.lna.< ',01 - "3)/("1 - 03:f.' .novn In
l'll;W"•• 1..11.6 ""d ".ll.~. To pr.dl« ,ne re'pon•• or ... dlfrece," op.oel",,"o
.&"\ue of '1' ~~ .....d .0 ,..,re t,.;oo" fc~ th.e flg""o. for the po"icu:oc




~ 03)\"' Th.." by UdDS te.e e1u.o.<1ono
The e""'puted eceep &1Id r.OOV_'l( eucvu ,.r. ohhlne1. :< i. <0 h note.
<hat" v.lu 0 for prediotion pu'!..,.e. v •• 'ne .""'. for a.ll str l ..elo
..,,; vo. the (. of n volu.. foe tr.• ""Mar" 1••r.d v.. U .
of n ".ue•.
Flr.ur. 1.11.'; .hOlt. the predle'.d creep ",,<I ".eooHy ouc....100g vith
t"" .etll&.l ..p..i"",oal eur... of !lJ\ ""eonnned ""'pie .hlen ",. eOEp""te,;
<1 ~neo.dioll eolt?"o'ioo for vnien the .a.I ... of ~1' gl ...,d .0 ve... obtained
r.... ril!:~"" ~.II.". Ion .~et~ n nhoe C.03, v .....ud tnt all Itte" le~etl.
tbo c~ our••••bov ~ enlcoldenc., p.ttlcul.tly ., lnvet .t""•• 1•••1••
'fbe _JIl_ ctrot lD pte4I.U"" v'" abowt ....n pet .ent It ,1>0 ~Wl!:""
.'....n. 'l'I>o ""en.... .,. ......... tnt u., t .... It"".. 1..11., tot vhl.h so<><I
.""'•• _to ...Ilule, ve"" to=d to _ In ••Ullt••,o.,. ~t.
11...... •• U.9 1_. u•• ~11Wl bet........ tl>'l1 IJ>d. p,..,<S1.teel ."".p
...<1 0..,.,. ."'" tor I ....pl. vI:Il.h vao c~.e:t.<I b)' l-r~t ...<1 t .. teel
.... lIet 11.t pre..""" ot I q,/<:a2 • n,. J'''''dl.'a<! ........ vas Qhtl.ioed
...1 I.i_. ot '1' ~k ...a.o- rro. 1'1«1"'" \.11.7. ,"-Iell clat••__ troll
tutl .., an ...,,,,,,,,110"'" ,,"ple. I'er the ",,11' Ult to. ¥told' t ..n c""'p IIl<I
...0...,. clau v."" .T&11Ibl., tbe IV"'_'" v.....tilt .,..
!he.....t>lu ."U"" t". t>SI~.. or the _it". ~.eoel... tl •
•~te.l ..tloo or __<.ell. c_li.... 10111.
D....htl... ot t~..e •••~1t1 in t.,..,. or o<t ...... <I. .l .t"".... ""'" •••o.!u
I•• o.t~.l ••'t.pOl.tl"". fC ••,.. ot tho t •• t tha, In tbe '.1..1., ~,..,._
Ii"" t ..t, tohed...1 .t ...... """ .t.l.iu ••• rropnnl""l-1 '0 tbe :>1.1111....
• "" an un. (F.q~.tl"". 2.I,~. ?l.~' h "" .""pOletlon
....., tUtld ~y IOIOe lo.apen«eU< ..thod. 'l'llll 10 I. Pl"CU"'1O an. will L.
dl <I. In ••~b..~:len' repOrt.
-3~-
Otl ,oe buh or tlle 'en cuw... IUld ""dyaea du<~lbed »ec.ln. ,~..
rollovlnll <""du.I"". hne been lira"" .""cerning the U ... _IIep.nlln, de.
rn ....Unn or co~actell cohulve ,0110:
l. Tlle reopOn•• to the ..cond or oub••quent 10.11 oYcln 10 'h. "".t
appropriate ror .nropolnlon to prediction or lI.ro....uoo of •
coapa.ted ","b""~,,.ent. Ali otll.. c_dudon. pertdn '0 .eo01l~
or aUboequent load oyole .upon••
2. C.eep bellulor or .0&/>....11 clay. 10 influenced by oOql&ot!=
vatel" cOntent. oOflrining pruaur....d O""'p abur O1.re.. I..el.
Tho .rr.... or 'h. nut tvo ra.tnro ."" be ••,hr.."orlly .OCO""ted
ror by • ."rudng 'll. oreep .h.... lOre" ... the , ..10 or tll. otre..
to the Il,ur O1.,..,n&'h or the aolL
3. l:.<trapolatlon or tbe "'''''1 ..1 char... terlu.lon Ob'alned t'I"OlO .reep
teo" or. •ull , ••1e .pech••n. or COJrlp.<tell day. to laq\o ••ale
bodlu llee. not require e<>nolde..1.lon of ••cd. raetor .0 long
•• air void. are contlnuou. In the .011 ""II ""lot..,.. "",vel••".t I.
unl"'l'ortant.
~. Labora1.ory co.p.o... ~ 01.,1'$ .."Ihit oni.oHoplc ~cll...~I ..1 propenlu
In cr••p. It 10 nnt clc... v.oether n.ld .""p•• te~ day. voulo
po thlo ..«ribu,. to the '*"C deS......
5. Th t.rl ..1 .upon.c In .. Hl...hl c,""pre..i"" <c••p 'en .an b•
• h c.~d~.d by • nonllnu. conotlt~:h.. lo." .uhabie rOr ie._
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FIGURE 4·IlA-EFFECT OF STRESS RATIO ON
VISCOELASTIC PARAMETERS FOR GRUNDlTE
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